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- Mr. E. C. Horton has accepted a clerk-
ship in the store of M. Levi.

- Miss Emma Rhodus, of Greeleyville, is
visiting friends in Manning.

Mr. C. R. Harvin returned home last
Thursday from his trip to the Springs.
--Mayor Robert 0. Purdy and Mr. I. C.

Ingram, of Sumter, were in town last night.
--Mr. J. F. Bradham, Jr.. has gone to

Spartanburg to attend the graded school in
that town.
-Drs. W. E. Brown and S. C. C. Rich-

ardson are confined to their rooms, suffering
with rheumatism.
-The family of Mr. W. C. Chandler ar-

rived Monday, and will occupy one of Mr.
Levi's ecttages on BoSce street.
-Capt. D. J. Bradham was taken quite

sick at the State convention, and was com-

pelled to return home Wednesday after-
noon. He has since been confined to the
house, but we learn is some better.

$25 in Gold Given Away.
The .auing 'hiies wiX thisfal hare another

of those popular Grand Girl Distribdions, in

u-hich $25 IN GOLD, a sezcing nachie, and
m 4 other valuable gifts zeil be distributed
amoaig our subscribers tchaarepaid to or beyond
Sep. 1, 1891.

Best rice at M. Levi's, 10 cents a quart.
Wood for sale. Call on Lowry & Thames.
Mr. W. E. Epperson, of Sumter, died last

Sunday evening.
St. Peter's Lodge, No. 54. A. F. M., meets

on the evening of the 24th inst.
Mrs. Amanda Barrinean, of Salem, was

sent to the State lunatic asylum last Satur-
day.
The excessive rains of the last week have

done considerab!e damage to the cotton
crop.

All of the Israelitish merchants will have
their places of business closed next Wed-
nesday.
We are all contented to be called sinners

so long as the parson does not descend to
particulars.
The town tax books are closed and the

council will have to deal with quite a num-

ber of delinquents.
A poor girl has to be awfully good looking

to be pretty, and a rich girl has to be awful-
ly homely to be ugly.
Go to B. A. Johnson's new store, opposite

the court house, for he will sell you best
goods at lowest prices.

It takcs more religion to hold a man level
in a horse trade than it does to make him
shout at a camp meeting.
A fatherasked his seven-year-old son what

an island was, and the hopeful replied that
it was a wart on the ocean.

Red used on a railroad signifies danger,
and says stop. It should be so construed
when displayed on a man's nose.

Rufus M. Thames, aged 77 years, died ati
his home near Jordan last Friday, and was

buried at Rehobeth church Saturday.
Last Sunday a collection was taken up is

the colored Methodist church, and upwards
of $300 was raised to finish paying for thein
new church.-
The farmers county alliance will meet is

the cour-t house on Monday the 6th day oi
October instead of Friday the 3rd as hereto.
fore announced.
The inspection of the two cavalry compa-

nies will be at Silver on the 30th at 12
o'clock. Music and dancing will be the or-

der of the day after the drill.
M. Kalisky has just received a fine lot 01

breakfast strips and choice hams which he
will sell at 8 cents per pound. Also a fresb
lot of lemons and table butter.
On our outside will be found proceedings

of the State convention, Tillman's speech, e
biography of Tillman, a sermon by Tal
mage, and much other interesting matter.

Fresh arrival of potatoes, onions, and su-

gar cured hams at Kalisky's.
Last Thursday cotton was bringing five

cents more on thie hundred pounds in Man.
ning than it was bringing in Sumter. Man
ning is fast becoming one of the best cottor
markets in the State.
Fresh and genuine Turnip Seed, all vari

eties, at Dinkins & Co.'s.
To say that news is scarce this week but

feebly expresses it: there is almost no loca
news that we can get hold of. But then we
have a lot of interesting advertisements, and
they will be found excellent reading.
Buy your Turnip Seed from J. G. Din

kins & Co.'s Drug Store.

Maji. P. G. Benbow, S. J. Bowman, anc

Eugene Dickson have been appointed man
agers to conduct the town election to b<
held next Monday. The _polls will be
opened in the county commissioners office
An assortment of rolled gold ladies' breas1

pins and earrings, gent's watch chains, ma

sonic and Knights of Pythias badges anc
charms, at Kalisky's.
The town council should put a gang o:

hands on the street to clear away the grass
and weeds. In some parts of the town it 1h
impossible to walk out soon in the mornini
or late in the evening without getting onei
feet wet.-

If you want a good smoke go to Levii
and 'buy the whip handle cigar the fines1
five cent cigar made.
The Manning Guards are preparing foi

the coming inspection, and it is to be hopec
that that they will not only pass muster
but will receive a more complimentar.)
speech from Gen. Bonham than they receiv
ed at the last inspection.
Go to B. A. Johnson's new store, opposite

the court house, for hec will sell you bes1
goods at lowest prices.
The Manning Times will this fall have

another of those popular Grand Gift Distri-
butions, in which $25 in gold, a sewing ma
chine, and many other valuable gifts wil
be distributed among our subscribers wh<
are paid to or beyond Sep. 1, 1891.
Just received, fresh and genuine Turnil

Seed, at Dinkins & Co.'s.
Mr. J. B. Rollins, of Williamsburg, is no'v

in this county representing the well knowr
nursery of Franklin, Davis, & Co., of Rich
mond and Baltimore. Mr. Rollins wvill b4
pleased to call on or communicate with an:
person desiring to procure trees or shrub

The Jewish New Year.
This evenaing comnaences the Jewis.h New

Ytar, or liesh Hashona, one of the two mos
haidays in the Jewish calendar. This waw

one of the days that, in ancient times, af

many of the people as possible were won

to gather at the temple at Jerusalem to pral
for the remission of their sins. Ten day:
intervne between this day and Yomi Kippur
the day of atonement, which are called th<
ten penitential days. Ini olden times these
days were scrupulously -regarded, an<

w.re devoted to preparing the mind fo:
the day of atonement. This latter is th<
most imp:,rtant, and is celebrated by entir<
abstiince from food and drink fromi sun

set to sun1'et, or twenty,-four hours. The
time is passed in open confession and fer
vent prayer. Following this comes the

Feast of Tabernacle3 which, to a great ex

tent, winds up the holiday season for th4
nisrl.e.Chale~Sta Jbulget Sep. 4.

Summerton News.
Sum ToN, Sep. 1.-Cotton picking

has been very much retarded the last ten
days by ths constant rains, and if it contin-
ues much longer the cotton will sprout in
the boll as it did two years ago.
Brock & Rutledge's ginnery is running

on full time. It is the most complete ar-

rangement I know of. You deliver your
cotton in the hopper 'from the wagon; the
elevator takes it up to the gins; you drive
under the seed box, and your seed is all
dumped in your wagon; your cotton is
packed and delivered in your wagon: you
don't see your cotton after it leaves your
wagon until it is ready for market.
The C. S. & N. railroad will have a tele-

graph office at the Summerton depot in a

few days. It will be a great convenience
for the cotton buyers of this place.
The Harmony Presbytery will bold its

fall session in the Presbyterian church at
this place, commencing Thursiay evening,
at 8 o'clock, the 2nd of Octcber. Dr. John
L. Easterling will deliver a lecture in the
academy next Friday night, commencing at
8 o'clock. The Doctor is the only lecturer
Clarendon county can boast of, and all in
reach should come out to hear him. c.

News from Silver.
SiLvER, Sept. 16.-Ncw and then we find

a dot for our column in the TrIs. Our
daily mail facilities, which has so

closely allied us to Manning, closes
on the 17th. By this change our

Manning mail must necessarily take the
railroad, which will make it one day later.
This works to some extent a hardship to
the subscribers of the TIMES.
The Connor Mounted Riflemen, com-

manded by Capt. A. L. Lesesne, performed
their fourth and last drill required by law
on the 13th, having in line their full quotuni
of men. On the 30th the general inspection
is to take place. The Hampton Light Dra-
goons, commanded by Capt. D. W. Brails-
ford, will be in line, together with Capt.
Lesesne's company, at Silver for inspec-
tion. We expect a grand day for Silver. A
german has been arranged; a fine band has
been engaged to furnish the music; and
Mrs. Edwards will be the caterer. Young
and old are invited.
The colored folks had much display to-

day, fixing up things. Hog, rice, lemonade,
and other eatables were in abundance. It
has surprised us to know what a fine dinner
they could fix up. They seem to enjoy life.
They evidently deserve much credit for be-
havior where so large a crowd were assem-
bled. While our would-be politicians were
assembled at Ma'ining, devising schemes
whereby to obtain a foothold, the colored
people here were massed in the pleasures of
a sociable picnic.
The store of Mr. A. D. Rhame was bur-

glarized and robbed on the night of the
12th of valuable articles. Before Mr. Rhame
could get out a warrant for the arrest o± the
miscreant he left for parts unknown.
Mr. John A. Way is putting up a cane

mill, evaporator, and fixtures to boil molas-
ses.

Judge Mahoney is arraigning road de-
falters. We have enjoyed a full share of the
legal profession, who give us trouble with
road hands. The woods are full of pine
wood lawyers.
The contract for carrying the mail from

Silver to Panola has been awarded to Mr. J.
H. Griffin, for $150.
The ladies of Silver gave another festival

on Saturday the 20th.
Mrs. C. B. Jones, whose sickness I re-

ported several weeks ago, is'still very ill.
Capt. W. M. Knight and Capt. Appelby

will in course of a short time erect a new
saw mill just above Silver.
Mr. Editor, I hope you may be seen,

heard, and welcomed on the 30th. Come,
take your own dots. Tom for one will wel-
come you. TOM.

PIcnics, Politics, and Nonsense.
Enrron MAssISG Toxs:-Some time ago

Mr. "One Eye," or General Speaker, in giv
ing an account of "Picnic and Politics in
Sandy Grove," says, giving vent to his feel.
ings, he started for the picnic at Mr. J. J.
MleFaddin's. After an acute observation he
found that some of the "outs" were there.
No doubt Mr. "One Eye" felt that he was
out of his pew, for he was among men that
knew him too well to see with both eyes,
and fortunate for him he only had one eye, or
he could have seen politics and picnics ina
Idifferent light, but we excuse him as he only
can see one side.
Mr. "One Eye" saw somebody from

neighboring county with the wisdom o:
Solomon, but Clarendon ought to see her
aspirant and "General Speaker" displaying
his wisdom and compare him with the "long
nose" man and you would conclude that
greater than Solomon was there. Acute ob
server has found the record of '62 and '63 o:
the "long nose" man and says his nerve
won't do now. WVell those who know hin
best will admit that he must have "nerve'
or he could never be farmer, mechanic, or-
ganizer, general speaker, '.11 with "one eye.'
Now if you don't believe "One Eye" has
nerve just let him entertain you one night
at his home and see if he has not nervE
enough for anything.
IIf Mr. "One Eye" has not found the pres

ident of Sandy Grove club, he can find hin
by searching the records of the outs. We

hpthtater the convention of the 29t1
inst. "One Eye" will be honored with
permanent occupation in his native ele
ment. L.. i'.

Best Houses to Deal With.
Brown & Chandler, of Sumter, deal exclu

siyely in a line of goods that is always foun
in a first class clothing store, and theil
stock was never more complete than now
Read their advertisement in another columi

aniethem a call when you goto Sumter
D. J. Winn is one of the oldest merchants

in Sumter, and his name is known in ever'
household in Clarrendon. He speaks to the
people of Clarendon through our columns
and we ask our readers to give his advertise
ment special attention.

I. &f. Karesh has recently opened a stor<
in Sumter, and he proposes to markt
himself acquainted with our people. H<
has started out in the proper way by adver

tisinig in the TIMEs. He has a large ani
hesofferd stoc of general merchandisc, ani
ceontrs trodpay the highest prices foi
Sumamerton is doing a business that wil

equal that of a larger town, and we accoun1
for it when we remember the fact that sucl
men as R'itledge & Tindal had the nerve t<
start a first class furniture business in tha
town. They keep a fine stock, and anything
in the furniture line can always be found ii
their store. They also have a first clas
cabinet maker employed, who does the besi
of work at reasonable prices.
Moses Levi is one of the largest merchant

in the State, and is always ready, willing
and prepared to meet any competition tha
may present itself. His stock is large, em
bracing almost everything, and he says he
will sell just as cheap as any honest mar
can possibly sell goods. Don't fail to ge
his prices.
Smyth & Adger, cotton factors of Charles

ton, will handle your cotton and give yoi
as good prices as you can get anywhere
Those having cotton to ship will do well t<
give them a trial.
C I. Hoyt & Bro., Sumter jewelers, are re

ceiving a beautifail line of rings, pins, watcl
chains, watches, clocks, etc., and are sell
ing them at very low prices. They also giv
great care and attention to repairing, an<
any article entrusted to them, will receiv<
prompt attention.
Now that people arc beginning to built

and to beautify their homes, they will d<
well when in need of sash, blinds, doors
balustrades, brackets, mouldings, glass, oi
other material used for building purposes
to send for price lists to that thoroughly re
liable -trm, Geo. S. Hacker & Son, Charles
ton.
Duckr & Bultman, of Sumter, appreci

aigtearge patronage they have beer
receiving from the people of Clarendon ix
the past, are asking for a continuance o:

that trade by calling the attention of ou:
readers to the immense stock of goods they
have recently laid in and are constantl;
getting in. TIhese gentlemen are progres
sive and reliable merchants, and once the;
get a customer they hold him. See theia
advertisement in another column.
S. R. Cole, of Summerton, will sell hil

goods at prices that will surely please, ani
he is prepared to offer some rare bargains
Call on him and get his prices.

Jacks Creek Alliance.
Jacks Creek Alliance will meet at the Pa

nola school house Friday, Sep. 19th, for th<
puirpose of paying quarterly dues and tran
scting~other important business.

. S. Cmrn. Pres.

News from Hodge's Corner.
1loDGE's CoRNER, Sept. 10.-As I never

see anything from here, will try from now
on to send the news to the TIMEs, whenever
there is anything worth writing.
Crops are still looking very promising in

this section, and all the farmers are busy
gathering cotton, &c.
Misses Louanna1, an1d Ema Brown, who

have beeni Visiting Miss Lily llodg., hal v

returned to teiir home in Suiter, after a

pleasant visit of over two wceels.
Misses Lily and Alice Holdge l-ft to-day

for Sumter. They expet to visit friends at
Mechanicsville also.
Misses Ollie and Fannie Lide have just

returned tron an extended viit to Bishop-
ville and Mayesville. Misses Annie and
Emiie James, of Bishopville, are visiting
them now.
The Alliance men are sptaking of hLaving

a picnic at an early day. Will certainly tx-

tend an invitation to the Editor of the

Resolutions by Trinity Alliance.
TiNITY HrALL, CLAI-:NEoN Co., S. C.,

Septemlber 114th, P111. (
At a regular meeting of Trinity .Sub-Alli-

ance, No. 901, held this day the following
officers were elected to serve the ensuing
term: John S. Cole, president; T. J. Cole,
vice president; P. C. Cochran, secretary; J.
H. Tindal, treasurer; A. J. Tindal, chaplain;
S. H. Bradham, lecturer; J. B. and E. B.
Tindal, door keepers; W. I. Hudnal, busi-
ness agent.

After the election of officers and the train-
saction of other business the following res-
olutions were submitted and unanimously
adopted:
WHEREAS, we the Trinity Alliance believe

that the recent sudden decline in the price
of cotton is due not to an overstocked mar-
ket, but to the scheming of speculators to
keep the price down until the poor farimers
have been forced to sell their cotton crops at
disastrous prices to them; therefore be it

Resolved, That we the Trinity Alliance
appeal to our managers in authority to de-
vise some plan by which the farmers can
meet their obligations, upon deposit of their
bale cotton, without being forced to sell at
the present ruinous prices.

Resolved, That we the Trinity Alliance ap-
peal to the members of our order through-
out the cotton States to hold their cotton
crop as long as possible until the prices are
remunerative to the farmers.

Resolved, That the secretary send these
resolutions to the (lton 1lant and county
papers for publication.

P. C. Coca.4x, Secretary.

Republican County Convention.
The Republicans of this county met in

the court house last Saturday, and were
called to order by their county chairman,
Syfax Milton. He was also made perma-
nent president and Julius DuRant was
made secretary.
While the committee on credentials were

at work examining the credentials of the
delegates the chairman invited speeches
from the delegates. Revs. McDutlie and Tor-
rence made speeches, and both were very
conservative in tone and manner.
The committee having finished their

work reported a certain delegate to be strick-
en from the list of the Packsville delegation
and in his stead the name of some one else
to be placed, on the ground that this dele-
gate took part in the election of delegates at
the Manning precinct election. The report
was adopted.
Chairman Milton then announced that an

election was in order for a county chairman
to serve for the next two years, and re(uest-
ed Gilbert Henry to take the chair, after
which he retired from the hall. Rev. A. E.
Torrence nominated Syfax Milton with a

very sensible and complimentary speech,
which was seconded by 1. A. Stewart. Lee
David placed in nomination Gilbert Henry,
but Henry asked David to withdraw the
nomination, as he was not a candidate for
the position. David declining to withdraw
the name an election was entered into, re-

sulting almost unanimously in favor of
Milton. The chair appointed a committee
of two to wait upon the county chairman
elect and notify him of his election.
The newly made county chairman was

escorted to the chair, and in accepting male
a long speech, taking to task some of the
members of the convention who were op-
posed to him on the ground that his skin
was black,
Edmund Deas, the chronic candidate for

G. 0. P. congressional honors, was called
upon for a speech, and in response to the
invitation he arraigned both factions of the
Democratic party. He did not favor putting
a ticket in the held, but predicted that tLw-
time was not far off when they would be
able to elect a ticket. He said that the nig-
ger had had his day, the aristocrat his, and
now the poor buckra was going to have his,
although Mr. Tillman, who was their leader,
had sprung from the best stock of England,
yet now claiming to be one of the common
people.

It was then announced that an election
would take place for State and congression-
al delegates, wyhen one of the members de-
manded that the call from the State conven-
for this election be read. Chairman Milton
stated that he was not in possession of the
call and had never seen it, whereupon a
charge was made accusing the postmaster at
this place with intercepting the call. This
brought about such confusion that the c'n-
vention was unable to proceed, and they-
took a recess until Monday amorninig.
On Monday when the convention re-c-on-

vened R. A. Stewart the party charge-d with
intercepting the letter containing the call
from the State chairman obtained the floor
on a question of privilege and in an emo-
tional theatrical manner proceeded to ex-
plain his connection with the call. He was

frequently interrupted by delegates asking
"de priviledge ob askin' de gemmen one
queshun."
The interrogations were very ludicrous

and annoying, and at times pandemonium
reigned, however Stewvart showed that thc
charge against him was not only nntrue but
that it emanated fronm jealous piolitical en-
emies.
Delegates to the State and congressional

conventions were then elected. T1he State
delegates are Syfax Milton, Madison Cantey,
and Gilbert Henry. The congressional del-
egates are Rev. W. W. McDuflie, Lee Davi,
A. S. Boston, and William Dozier. After
the election of delegates a resolution was of-
fered to endorse Webster for State chairman.
This brought about a great many speeches,
the principal orators being R. A. Stew-art,
Rev. A. E. Torrence, and Julius Duliant.
Stewart made an eloquent appeal to the
convention against the e-ndorsement of
Webster and advocated sentding the dele-
gates to the convention uninstructed. His
speech had the desired effect and the con-
vention by a large vote refused to endorse
anybody.
A collection was then taken up to pay the

delegates' expenses, and the convention ad-
journed.

*No More Radicalism.
Speaking of the changed political situa-

tion in South Carolina since the recent Demi-
ocratic convention, the 11I-rtford natd re-
marks, among other things, that, "The
Charleston Netes rod Lbnrier eats its crow, as
it promised to." Well, that is about what it
amounts to, but our H .rtford contemporary
should not blame us for doing the best we
can under the circumstances. We have all
had one taste of Republican buzzard in our
State politics, and campared with that odor-
ous and odious fowl, almost any kind of
Democratic bird "goes" like quail on toast

or a thanksgiving turkey. -Seu-s totd (3nrie-r.

"Wy Thinly Clad.
"Wydidn't you speak to mec when .I

passed you on the street this afternioon, Mr.
-Whisington ?" said Belle Pepperton.
"I aw-I guess I must have been wrapped

in thought."
"Indeed !And wveren't you aifraid of talk-

ing cold ?

The MainI~g Trimtes ai CandL~idaite foir Job
P j IPrintin;g.

DontIyo uttILa supply (j I'll. r ,kels, ll

ed, (Li enveelotpes.' We prin-~t lima a's tn'lly
as <ony one, oni th'c bes! t aity '4 paper~t, ,aItI (Is

chleap (as cOrt be dlone. lWeil at,a n Itd-

hoolr. Gi~r as 0 triaI, dt/tl lIre .aatet~ie s'l'is-

faetion. We hav~e aI pl~'j1 oj eI iyj"-, and!
wthl our pice presses <e- 'ire prepaired 1' prial
crylhing. Auddress,
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WILL SUMTER SPLIT?
Suiter Has Some Hot Headed Leaders
Who Apparently Would Rather Rule In
Hfell Than Serve in Ifeavenl.
SU-rTE, Sept. 12. -- (apt. P. P. Gaillard

to-day rec(ivC the following comnica-
tion:

1lHiruo rensF'!. STrrrE Ex. Cou11r-m17 E,
Cahuah1jiia. Sept. 11), PiW)o. I

Capt. P'. P. Gaillard, Chairman County~
Ex-cuitivie Commlitte:e.Satr
Dear Sir: ly diriction )f this coimittee

I be' leave to inormiiir you o the folowing
rtsoiution adopted by said coninittee:

1's 1cd. Thiat Capt. P. P. Gaillard be re-

quested and directed to call upon all the

iifnimbers of thi executive contunittee exist-ing prior to Sept. S, iS90, of tile Deiocratic
elubs of Smiter couity to iet totether at
Sutter C. 11. Sept. 19, at 12 o',ock, noon,
forii tlie purpose of reorganizing thle Demo-
eratic party of Sumiter county, inl accordance
with tire provisions of then Stat' constitution
adopted by the September convention of

iv order of Executive Committee.
JonN L MI. Inny, Chmn.

G. DUNN. r.iNGER, Sec.
In answer to the question what ie would

do in regard to it, lie said that he was no
longer chairman of the county execntive
committee; that Dr. John S. lughson had
been elected to that position by the conven-
tion held here on Sept. 8, arid that he had
no right whatever to usurp Dr. HugIhson's
authority in calling together the committee.
He will have nothing to do with it.
In a conversation with Col. Earle this

morning lie gave the following to your cor-

respondent as his view of the action of the
State conve.'ntion held in Columbia on the
10th inst. In his own la.nguage lie said:

"I do not regard the State convention as

legal because a majority of the nieubers
excluded from the dieliberations of that
body, for io just cause, the delegation from
Sumter. It is miy opinion that the Democ-
racy of the State has no right to act so as to
bind the body when they completely ignored
the Democrats of a county. Such revolu-
tionary action in my jndgment releases any
Democrat who did not take part in the pro-
ceedings from any obligation to support the
ticket set up by them. While this is true,
I will not favor any movement looking to the
defeat of the ticket by the aid of the negro
vote. White supremacy imust be sustained,
even if we sufler wrong at the hands of a

port'on of the Democracy."
"In reference to county aftfLirs, the county

has already been regularly organized, and
if re-organization be attempted by Col. Irby, I
it will probably result in the placing of two
tickets in the field, and the Antis will not
be responsible for it."-- Cialeston WOrld.

SUMTER, Sept. 13. --The action of the State
convention in refusing to seat the delegates
from this county has been the cause of much
comment and criticisn here. It looks like I
the convention saw that it could not seat the t
Tilhuan delegation and, therefore, would
not seat the Straigltouts.
Our county polities remain in statu quo.

If the State executive committee shoutld re-
fuse to recognize the regular executive com-
nitttee of this county, of' winch Dr. John S.
Ilugh-;on is chairman, there may be some

trouble. It is hoped that the issue will not
be forced. The people are beginning to I
turn their attention to the primary which is
to come off on the 25th inst. As yet candi-
dates are not very numerous. Messrs. Al-
tamont 'Moses and A. K. Sanders are candi-
dates for re-election to the Legislature, and
Col. 11. E. L. Peebles, who was a member of
the House 1882 3 is also a candidate. The
Hon. Marion Moise is a candidate for-re-
election to the Senate, and is opposed by
Col. W. D. Scarborough, who is a prominent
planter.
So far no Tillman candidates have been

publicly announced, although the air is full
of rumors concerning them. This matter
will probably be decided by them when
their convention reassembles on the 20th
inst. Of course, it is not known yet wvheth-
er the Tillmanites will participate ill the
primary that has been ordered or not, as

they ignored the county convention last
Mo0nday.--Nes .l i aw

Sr'Mmn, Sep. 13. - Thet Tillmanite county
executive commnittee met to-day to decide
what action it wouldt take in regard to the
prinry election ordered biy the Straightout
executive comimittee for Sep.. 25. The de-
cision arrived at was that it would have
nothing whatever to do with the primary,
since according to its way of thinking, and
according to the decision of the comnmittee
on c'redlentials of' the State convention, both
the conventions held in Sumter on Sep. b
were illegal and unconstitutional, anid the
action of the executive committee elected by
either convention was not binding on the
Democrats ot' the cofultv. 'The Tillinanites
appointed on the hoards of matnagers for
the several election precincts will not serve.
Foi' the rest they will meet, as a caucus, on
Saturday, Sep. 20, as agreed upon at their
convention on tire 8th, and will then decide
what future course to p~ursue. This will
probably be as laid down ini the WlorbI to-
day, and in November there will be two
tickets in the field.- C/Jl'eslon Worb'..

THlE LADIES DELIGHTED.
The pleasant effect andt the perfect safety

with shich ladies may use the liquid. fruit
laxative, S3 rup of Figs, under all conditions
make it the ir favorite remedy. It is pleas-
ing to the eye and to the taste, gentle, yet
eftectual in acting on t,he kidneys, liver and
bowels.

LEVI BROTHERS.

Thew Place for' Bet Goods at Lowiest
Price(s.

We caull special attention to our lar'ge stock
of jerseys, ini all colors and styles, from 50e
to $3.5t.~ Silk jerseys for S2.50t, worth $.0
Laerissa, something enrtirely new in dress

goods, for 85e per yard. A beautiful line
double width caishmere goods 20e arid 25i'.
Our stock of dress goods is comuplete in
every respect, aind a mrost beautiful lir~e of
trimmings to match.
A large stock of ginghams aiid Scotch

ging'hams from de to 20e per yard.
A very large stoek of Satines from 10e to

50c per yard.
We call special attention to our Satines 30

inches wide for l1te, worth lege.
A beautiful line ox lhtibrequins, scalloped

and printed with tassels, from 75c to $3.
Felt 72 inches wide in all colors for $1.25

per yard, with felt drapery to inratch at 25c
per yard.
A beautiful line of p'.ush taible covers

with dee p fringe, froii 50e to $2.
Table scarfs, silk and fe.lt, SI, $1.25, and

S1.50J.
Arrasene arnd chrinelle ribersinies and

braidines.
Zephyr and Getrmnantown wool.
Plushes in all qualities and colors.
Cream and blaein silk fichuecs 25c.
A full line of men's clothing. MIen's suits

from $3.30 up; boys' suits from.$51.5) up.
We have a first class line of shoes, and we

sell at rock bottotm prices.

HasIfromwnt a good hat go to Levi Bros.

A complete line of gents' furnishing
goods.-

1511 barrels fine western flour just re-
ceived.
Comptete line staple and fancy groceries.

Comre cone, comec all, and be convinced.
We pay tire highest price for cotton.

LEVI BROTiIERiS,
Suiiter, S. C.

A New 'Triouble ini Banking ('ircles.
Fist Bank Director I think we'd better

let Collins go.
Second banik Diretor Wh\'v? lie's been

outr caishiier foi' twenty-five years.
F irst bDank Dirmectoir I knowi, but hre's too

infernally honnern.n don't get a chance

"DON' (CAlm 'T) EA'T."
It is wirth the greatest confidencee thrat

Ilood's Sarsaiparilha is rccommerjndied foi' loss
or auppetirt., inidigestiona, siek Lieadaei. and
simir troubiles. '[his merdic'ine gently tones
the stomachr assists dig-stion, and makes
onle ''riad hungry.' Ptersons in delicate
hi-'lth, 'after tarkinig Holod's Sarsapiarilla a few
das inIrd them~sr-lves lonrging tot' anti eatinrg
thet plaine st food ith unrexpecte'd relish.

(guile a lhll'teent TIhming.
'Sie (after miairiage) Youi i~tildre that I

a s your lirt4loe, butt I hav'e forund a whole
trunkfuil of lettirs friomr all sorts of' girls,
just bur'stinrg with tenrder'ness.
ie I sail von wer.' thre fir.t I ever loved.

I tdidn't say' you were the onrly one who ever
loved me.

Johnson'sx 'lill and fever Tonic cures
every pop, or no pay.

The State Democracy Will Not .plit.
The Eceibi Record contains the follow-

ng: "Altough it has been kept veryiuiet, it was learned yesterday thati W. W.
1ussell, who took such a prominent pait in
he independent movement in this State
ome years ago, came to the city a few days
go and began to fe-I the Straightout pulse.
-Ie approached a well-known Anti-Tillman-
te, and said he wish.-d to talk sense and
eason. lfe th-n moade a proposition, as

ollows: Owing to the dissatisfactio.t the
strighttut- felt at the. notion of swallow-
ug Tilhuan, h, sail. it seemed to him that
t would be better for themn to put out a
icket and endeavor to beat him. This, he
aid, could be done. He then said that his
>arty could carry sixty thousand votes in
he State, and proposed that they would
:ive the Straightouts these votes if the
traightouts would in return give their par-
y the Congressman in the 4th district. The
;traightout beard him through, and then
uietly declined tu be a party to the
theme."

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,
ruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheuni, Fever
ores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
'orns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
ively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
s guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or

oney refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
or sale by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

A SAFE INVESTMENT.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you

atisfactory results, or in ease of failure a
eturn of purchase price. On this safe
lan you can buy from our advertised
)ruggist a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
overy for Consumption. It is guaranteed
Lbring relief in every case, when used for
ny affection of Throat, Lungs or Chest,
uch as Consumption, Inflammation of
4ungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
ough, Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant and
greeable to taste, pefectly safe, and can

Iways be depended upon. Trial bottles
ree at J. G. Dinkins & Co.'s Drug Store.

MERIT WINS.
We desire to say to our citiz c s, that for
ears we have been selling Dr. King's New
)iscovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
;ew Life Pills, Buckle'ns Arnica Salve and
slectric Bitters, and have never handled
emedies that sell as well, or that have giv-
n such universal satisfaction. We do not
esitate to guarantee them every time, and
re stand ready to refund the purchase
,rice, if satisfactory results do not follow
heir use. These remedies have won their
;reat popularity purely on their merits.

J. G. Dinkins & Co., Druggists.
lie was a New Hand.

"Say, look here, waiter! Do customers

ave to wait a year in this restaurant before
hey can get something to eat ?"
"I really can't tell you, sir; you see I've

nly been here a week."

If you suffer from any affection caused bympure blood, such as scrofula, salt rheum,
ores, boils, pimples, tetter, ringworm, take
)r. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla.
To allay pains, subdue inflammation, heal
oul sores and ulcers the most prompt and
atisfactory results are obtained by using
bat old reliable remedy, Dr. J. H. McLean's
olcanie Oil Liniment.
You cannot accomplish any work or busi-
ess unless you feel well. If you feel used
p-tired out-take Dr. J. H. McLean's
arsaparilla. It will give you health,
trength, and vitality.
When you are constipated, have head-

che, or loss of appetite, take Dr. J. H. Mc-
sean's liver and kidney pillets; they are

>easant to take and will cure you.
If you have a painful sense of fatigue,
ind your duties irksome, take Dr. J. H. Mc-
'an's Sarsaparilla. It will brace you up,
nake you strong and vigorous.
What is a 100 times better than Quinine
nd 100 years ahead of doctors in treating
evers of allkinds? Ans.--Johnson's Chill
nd Fever Tonic. Vh? Because one 70
ent bottle is guaranteed to cnre.
If you suffer pricking pains on movir'g
he eyes, or cannot bear bright light, and
id your sight weak and failing, you should
?romptly use Dr. J. H. McLean's strength-aning eye salve. 25 cents a box.
'nhat sour-tempered, cross, dyspeptic in-
lividual, should take Dr. J. H. McLean's
Sarsaparilla i It will make him feel as well
Lndhearty as the healthiest of us. He needs
:racing up, vitalizing, that is all.
Frequently accidents occur in the house-
old which cause burns, cuts, sprains, and
:ruises: for use in such cases Dr. J. H. Mc-
ean's Volcanic Oil Liniment has for many
rears been the constant favorite family rem-

sy.
Then His Heart Broke.

He (doubtfully)- -There's a-little freckle
>nyour cheek, don't you know. I--I have
2eard that freckles can be removed by kiss-
Eng.
She- Oh, that is a fraud. Cousin Tom
ndI have been experimenting on that all
mmimer.

One bottle Johnson's Chill and Fever
Tonic guaranteed to cure and prevent the
eturn of fever. Price 50 cents.

FOR 'Tiil- lILOOD,
Weaknte', .alaaria, Indigestioni and

Biiou IVN.'S IRON BITTERS.
It cures quickly. For sale by all dealets in
medicine. tet the genuine.

-.4-.

& BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
'ures Indigestion, ltiliousness, Dyspepsia, Mala-
ria,Nervousness. and General Dehility. Physi-
iansrecommend it. All dealers sell it. Gienuine
astrade mark and crossed red lines on wrapper.

A Foolish Fool.
Col. Elliott F. Shepaa~d says in his paper,
theNew York Mail and Express: "Capt.
Iillnan has been regularly nominated for
iovernor of South Carolina. But the
Straightouts are as bitter against him as
ver, and he is not regarded as a tir-t-class
riskby life in.uac companies." It was
ol.Shepard's wise but plain-spoken father-
n-law, the late Commodore V'anderbilt, who
isreported to havec said that his son-in-law
wasmore kinds of a -- fool than any
oolhe had ever known. Col. Shephard aip-
pears to be sustaining his reputation.-Kets
aid(ourer.'

MANNING MARKET.
Sept5eme 17, 1800.

('oRRiECTEi) iY M0~s.s LFvI.

~oton, Middling...........-. 940

Porn,.......................---
Bacou, Dry- Salt Sides,.............7to 8
Elour,........................4.50 to 6.
[ard,.............. ...........!)to 10
asa.........................75 to $1.00)
ugar, granulated,...................9
" A...........................8
" Extra C....................7

"a Yellow C...................9
hickens, giown,...................25

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A creamo of tartar baking powder. High-
st of all in leave-ning strength.- E S. G''-

-rOIE' li por/,4 .l tel. 17, 1889.

We have just received, direct from the
uanufacturers in payment of advertising
sillsthree SEWING MACHINES. We wish

iemoney for them, and offer them at very
owigures. First come, first served. Call

WHAT IS THIS?
-IT IS T'EXE-

First Class Furniture Store

SIRES & CIIANDLER.
The best stook of F-l'RNITURE ever offered in Manning. Give us a call. Speeial at-

tention given to our UNDEiTAKING DEAUlfTMENT bIth ni-ht and day. REPAIR-
ING done with neatness and dispatch. C:ll .n us at old stand o'f M. Levi.

BUCKER & BULTEN
sMrI'on., S. c.

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, and General Merchandise.
FULL in all DEPARTMENTS. In DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS we have the

leading and latest styles and shades, replete in quality, quantity, and variety. Many
bargains offered in all kinds of Dry Goods and N'tions, A Shoes, Trunks, &c.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
Our reputation in this line as to the quality and reasonabb- priens. not only in city and

county of Sumter. but in adjoining counties, has been established langago. New goods
added to our stock daily, consequently always fresh.

Fine Teas- and Coffees
A specialty: send us an order. We have constantly on hana a big stock of IIeavy

Groceries, and we make very small figures on large quantities. we offer

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
to the trade. Merchants will find they can buy as cheap here as in market, and an in-
spection of our stock will convince you.

DUCKER & BULTMAN.
pAH mail orders will receive prompt attention. Samples sent on application.

D. J.WINN'S
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS STORE,

Main Street, SUMTER,- S. C.,

Is.the place to buy. Go right iln and select your fine. medi-
un, and low priced

Men's,. Youths', and Boys' Clothing,
Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear. Socks. Handkerchiefs.
Ulbrellas, Piece Goods. Jeans Pants, Wool Pants. and a job
lot of Coats and Vests. and everyithing usually kept by us.

Large line. We call the attention of thle ladies especially to

our line of

BOYS' CLOTHING,
large and cheap. All of the above goods we gurhan~ftee to sell
at as low prics as call be bought antywhere. Rememnber. we
(teal in

GOOD GOODS.
Don't forget to see them and giet lmpi cs. With thanks for

past liberahl piatronlage of the Clarendoln pcople, I respectfully
ask at continuance of theC same.( Yoiur very truly

PUCKHABER BROS.,
Wholesale Bakery and Candy Factory.

A.GENTS~FOR HOLMES &. COUTTS' 0EAoM WA~FRS AND ENGLISHI BISCUITS.

464 and 400 KIng St. CHIARLESTON. S. C.

-E QERI]V~.A2U ]..V 'G. CO..

S.\SH, DOORS, AND ULINDS. 4178 to 48G Meeting St., CHARLESLoN, S. C.

OTHE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST,
All goods guaranteed. Estimates farnished by return mail. Large stock, prompt

shipments. Our goods do not shrink or warp.

Geo. E. Toale & Company,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding, and General Building Material,
ollice and Salesrooms, 10 and 12 na.ync St., (CuIRLEST( N. S. C.

LARGE " //

ASSORTMENT_ GodEc

iCookign evs,2
Sedfrcirculars

Tinw reandi price lists.

No. 232 Meectini St.. CHARLESTON, S. C.

OLD CLOTHES MADE NEW.
SEND YOUR DYEING TV THlE

CHA RLESTON STEAM DYE WORKS,
All work guaranteed. 310 IKing St., CHARLESTON, S. C.

SMOKE HENO CIGAR, THE BEST NICKL.E CIGAR SOLD.
.B. A. JOHNSON, Sole Agent, Manininxg, S. C.

SOL. ISEMAN, Wholesale Grocer, State Agent,
-58 East Bay, charlestoni3, S. C.

Lilienthal & Blohme,
Succe~sors to F. J. Ilietha&I\. n Proprb tors o

And dealers in Prepared Flour, Grist and Meal, also ilay. vrain, Flour. Mill Feed,
et..:dfo3 0 :u34 ad :6 bHeaufin St., CHIARLES'1(N. 5. C.

WAVERLY HOUSE,
In bend of King Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Newly furnished. Electric bells. Electric

!ights in all rooms and hallways. Rates,
82 and $2.50. G. T. ALFORD, Proprietor.

M. Drake & Son,
WHOLESALE

BOOTS, SHOES, & TRUNKS.
235 Meeting St., CHARLESTON, S. C.

Lprgest stock, best assortment, lowest prices,

G, S. Hacker & Son,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Bl|nds, MoUldingS,

-AND-

Building Material.
ESTABLISHED 1842.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

FROM THE PAMETTO STATE,
Columbia, S. C., Nov. 23rd, 1889.

Please forward at once gross Johnson'sChill and Fever Tonic. Have not had a bot-tle returned so far. A good seller. I am well
pleased. W.C. McGREGOR.

Summerville, S. C., Dec. 19, 1889.I believe Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonicwill do all you claim for it.
H. J. W. GROVERMAN,

White Pond, S. C., Dec. 20th, 1889.I am pleased with the Tonic. Reportsareall favorable. Not one bottle returned.
H. W. SCOTT.

Wallaceville, S. C., Dec. 20th, 1889.The Chill and Fever Remedy receivedfrom you came too late to make rapid sales.but we have sold 19 bottles and have nothad one returned. Gives entire satisfac-ti6n so far as heard from.
WINGARD & BRO.

Guaranteed to be 100 times better than
quinine in the treatment of all fevers. Price
50c.

A. B. GIRARDEAT,
SOLE PROPRIETOR,
Savannah, Ga.

For sale at Manning, S. C., by J. G. Din-
kins & Co., Louis Loyns, and Moses Levi.

Charleston, Sumter, & Northern Rairoad.
IN EFFEcT AUGUsT, 17, 1890.

North MAIN LINE South
3 1 2 4
Leave Arrive

PM AM AM PM
5.10 600 Charleston 1100 930
650 727 Pregnals 935 725
705 740 Harleyville 925 705
728 822 Holly Hill 902 615
744 900 Eutawville 847 545
757 9 25 Vances 835 520
830 10 15 St Paul 803 430
8 37 10 27 Summerton 756 4 15
847 1047 Silver 746 358
857 1106 Packsville 737 3 43
907 11 30 Tindal 727 3 23
9 20 12 00 Sumter 7 15 300

North. Ha4nI.In Crr BBA~cn. South.
23 21 22 ;-24.-
Leave Arrive

PM PMi AM PM
8 00 12 15 Vances 8 25 445
8 15 12 34 Snells -8 11 427
8 22 1243 Parlers 8 04 417
8 35 1 00 Harlin City 750 400
PM PM AM PM

North POND BIUFF BRANCH. South
27 28

9 20 a m Eutawville 11 10 a m
9 32am Belvidere 1058am
945am Ferguson 1045am
Trains 2 and 3 run daily; other trans

daily except Sunday.
Trains 2 and 3 have through carsbetween

Charleston and Sumter..
I. W. FOWLER,
General Maager.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
Northeastern Railroad,

Caaroxsoo, S. C., Apr. 21, 1890.
On and after this date the following pas..

senger schedule will be in effect:
NORTH BOUND.
'No 78 *Nol14 tNo4LvChlstn 1 20am 430pm 8l'0am

Lv Lanies 300am 629pm 145pm
Ar Florence 420am 755pm 540pm

SOUTH ROUND.
*No 27 'No23 tNo33 '

Lv Florence 1 35am 830am 8 00amm
Lv Lanes 2 50am 1007am 200~pm,Ar Chlstn 5 00am11 9 am 6G20Opm
Nos 14 and 23 stop at all stations on sig

nal; Nos 27 and 78 stop at Lanes and
Moncks Corner; No 78 stops at Kingstree
also. Nos 3 and 4 are the local freight.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta Railroad.
WILMINGTON, N. C., Apr. 21, 1890.

TRAINS GOING soUTH.
*No23 *No27

Lv Wilmington 6 15 p m 10 10 p m
Lv Marion 9 33pm 1240pm
ArFlor 10 20pm 120.am

*No 50 tNo 58
Lv Florence 3 20am 825am
Ar Sumter 435am 93&5am
Ar Columbia 6 15 a m

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

*No 51 tNo59
Lv Columbia 10 35 p mi
Lv Sumter 11 58 pm 6 37 p m
Ar Florence 1 15am 750pm

*No7b *No 14
Lv Florence 435am 815pm
Lv Marion 520am 855pm
Ar Wilmington 8 35 a me 11 45p.7.-'Daily. tDaily except Sunday.-
Train on C & D R R copnects at Florence

with No 58.
No 59 connects at Florence with C & D

train for Cheraw and Wadesboro.
Nos 7S and 14 make close connection at

Wilmington with W & W R R for all points
North.
Train on Florence R R leaves Pee Dee

daily except Sunday 4 40 p mi, arrive Row-
land 7 00 p m. Returning leave Rowland
6 30 a m, arrive Pee Dee 8 50 a m.
Train on Manchester & Augusta B R

leaves Sumter daily except Sunday 1050 a
m, arrive Remini 12 01 p mi. Returning
leave Remini 12 15 p m, arrive Sumter
1 30 p im.

Central H. H. of S, C.
April 21, 1890.

iTRAIN5 GOING NOBTH.
'No 52 tNo 12

Lv Charleston 700am 810am
LvLanes 8 30am 24&pm
Lv Foreston 853am 325pm
Lv Wilsons 900am 350pm
Lv Manning 9 10am 410pm
Lv Harvins 9 19am 430opm
A rSumter 940am 620pm
Ar Columbia 10 55 a m

TRAINS GOING SOUTH,
'No 53 tNo 11

Lv Columbia 5 20 p mi
Lv Sumter 635pm 830am
LvlHarvins 655pm 1020am
Lv Manning 7 04pm 1120am
Lv Wilsons 7 12 p m 11 50 a m
Lv Foreaton 7 19 p m 12 15 p m
Ar Lanes 742pm 145pm
Ar Charleston 9 30 p m 6 20 p ra

'Daily. tIaily except Sunday.
J. R1. KrENtY, J. F. DIvi,

Asst. Gen'l Mang'r Gen'l Sup't.
T. M. £rEF., Gien'l Passenger Agent


